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Record Office
Moverint aniversi presentes nos Margaria
Donne vid p[ar]ochia de St Earth vid [et] Gulielmii Cristoph@
p[ar]och @@ Com Cornub geii
seiceti et firmiter obligari Jasparo Phillipps Artuo
Aleo officiali princi[pa]li Architus Cornub in Sexaginta
libris bone at legalio motae Angliae Solvend eid[ie]m
officiali Exect.ous Admibus saie Assign.s pro As quam
quidm Soliuo @ bene fideliter faciend
Solido heredes [et] adores uros firmitere
@p@@@ Sugillis iris Sigillat dat octavo
die ffebruarij Anno Rgnis alui uri Caroli 2d alei
qua nunc Rx Anglie @ xviij - Anno Dni 1665
The Condic[i]on of this p[re]sent Rigacion is such that if
Margery Donne administ. of all [and] singuler
the goods Chattells and Debtes of Richard Donne
late of the p[ar]ish of St Earth deceased doe well [and] truely
administer the said Goods Chattels [and] debtes According
to Lawe and alsoe doe bring into the office a full [and]
p[er]fect Inventory [and] there uppon doe make a Just
Accompt at or @@@ the last Day of January next Coming
or sooner if thereunto She shalbe lawfully requirde
[and] finally doe defend save or keepe harmlles the
above named offits all his @@@@@ officers and
immisters ag.ts all p[er]sons [what]soever for granting
ye said Ad[ministrat]ion And that without fraude [and] delay @ @ ye
psent obligacon to be voide ore else to be inforcd
Sealed and delvded in
the psnce of
Thomas @@@

Signe of
Margery () Donne
Signe of
William () @@@

An Inventory And appraisement of the goods [and] Chattells
of Richard Donn deceased off the parish of St Earth
taken by whose names are underwritten the
second daie of Janu: 1665

Imp[rimis] his wearinge apparell [and] purse
A horse And Mare
A ffeather bed fournished
one other Bedd
Utensills of houshold goods
In specialties good and Badd
parte off A dwellinge howse
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